
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS

. Wnt t UT omhlB(r? Hon-- !of people ftran th Want' column looking for what tou
,

r other hat to offer. Ort u'lrkrulu by advrrti(nr In ThHerald W ant Ad arpartirH'tit.
HATES One cent per word per

lr(wrtitn. CVma more ttm
thtr uewpin,vrii n1 wo vunr-nt-- e

tlmt you reach evrl tu-dr- ed

more readt ta. Buy circulatlon, not hot air.

WANTED
'"WATErV-T- :y c.rr.Mtenl middle ajw d I

housekeeping rn n or in'""" UT ..ohi uie wi
country. Would tvnxidev w.k. for !;1a'p ,1!',,ne in ,10q- - ,H(,S
Inquire Herald .;Tne Nr.. r--r ad-! generally lower, as compared w th
lress P. (X Box ajSl, Alliaawe, aft.rdayV rverag.-- ; bulk better grades

l4tf
CI .F.TvJvS- - 4 mrr.. unmm) o er IT, for

Postal Mail Service.. month.
Eamrn;ttifns fNrvience
Tinnoovwai-y- . For free jrwxrtivulars,
wn'te TKKRV ( former Civil Service
evamirriT) 'f?S4 C(in5:nenral bbdding,
Washington, T. C. 70-7- 7

WANTKD T leas- - a rood paying
rooming 'h.'use or hoi'; in -- )r near

Allianr't.. lrvsuire .t TH'G I2":K.-M,F- .

No. fis. 7.?6
-- r..Ti iSoust vinru--7'c-

nisheil, vrh garage. C 11

170 or 7 7.

WANTED 'Girl f:r
work, i)TjTit; 175.. Sirs. CVias. hnt- -

taju t tr

FOR SALE
FOR SAl.'Fi One vrL'5-ri- l Reif Tn)f

bull, one vert:al .Hries.
mowei. rr:ef;eTie ":( .scil-mr- er.

FOR fiALF, An Adam riod In in-- r

room suhe, in ant.ue ?rown mar
hogauy, upbtil.-tce- il in f lour. las
leen u..-d'ru- t vorv hr.le. 1'ill sv.l; for
a reasnTiable prio;. Inquire at thp
HKltll) OFFICK. ) o.Mi.;i-- t

FOR SALE "Lie tvv On ster "wiiitie
boars; b?st f hepd;rg. J'aorie

W01FU 1). R Fi'iaVTOS,.

FOR SALE Ofl papers. . ce-- i

bundltt, at Th He.-sl-d 'CMiee.

SAVE CiNxi use.d ctrs. A. H.
JONES Co., :;ri imf; Cl.e, enne. t f

FOR S M.E I.art--- rnnera l,(u. si't
rooms avd A'r.. Y u)l ba .r:-.nt.t

Hard wood down stairs, f if!. tiii.rrri'-iit- i

ftationary tubs. Two t)rrl- - if pe-'n- t

huildinir cost, fia . .f;e. 'l o ins t. ve- -

Konsible lr.qu i'. :Jt FITiST
STATE V.At- - K. 7; tf
FOR HAJ E At a bar-ki- t. Sonv i a

Phongarhp I'h-n- H'-- I,
M---

WohrtTian. 71-T- .f

OMAHA GRAIN MARKET

OMAHA, Net.. Aug. .22 LD-ei'a- ls

of wheat were on ,h.ti d for
Monday with 20) cars, against Tt'10 last
Monday and 122 m year ..'.go. t'rn re-

ceipts wer-- ' On ens, oi.ts 2.'', t ye 23
and barley 7.

Wheat prices ranged V' lower to lc
higher, with con.iderata sellivg at
Saturday's Corn was unchang-
ed to 2c up, whvte anf. mixed ed

and yellow unchar ged to i--

highf iu Oats were uncharged to l--

up. Rye was otF 2c and alley was
firm.

CORN No. 1 white, 4k. No. 2
white, MOCU No. 1 4?..
No. 2 yellow. 42'" 12 N. 1 mix-- d,

4U'- - No. 2 mixed, lie. No. 3:
mixed, 11. So. V ini.x'dr 41c. Sample!
rmxeiT, ."rc.

WHEAT No. 1 hard. $1.0i;T)1.0
No. 2 hard, $!.0!(:$1.01i. No. rf haiil,
JLOOfirLlO. No. 4 hard, 'JSvfflO-1.0.7- .

No. .ri ha',, ?1.00(S:i.04. Sample hard.
V !c(o.$1.03. No. 1 spring, Jl. o. No.
2 spring, $1.2.). No. 1 mixed,
No. 2 mixed, 1t!)C$1.0(i. No. 3 mixd,
wk-- $1.01. No. 4 mixej, $1.01.

No. 4 mixed, $1.02. No. . mixed! $1.4)1.
Sample mixed, 5"c. No. 2. durum. Wc
?$1.00. No. 3 durum 0-- c.

OATS No. 2 white, .'50 No.
white, 2Crr2!c. No. 4 white, 20
n - Jv. Sample white, 2"c.

RYE No. 2, S'Tfrt-S- c. No. 3,
o)K;

(o'Sr, No. 4, Sac.
BARLEY No. 3 bailey, .',2c. No. I

bOc. Rejected, 43c.

OMAHA HAY MARKET

OMAHA. Neb., Aug. 22. Prairie
Hay Receipts light, eood demand for
better grades. Prices higher.

Alfalfa Receipts nominal, little de-

mand. Prices unchanged.
Straw Light receiuts. limited de

mand.
Quotations follow:
Upland Prairie No. 1, Sll.OOfu"

.12.00; No. 2, $'..00 10.00; No. ',, $7.00
tVK.00.

Midlan.l Prairie No. 1. $1. '(
No. 2, $S.00(ff No. 3, $7.00

S.00.
Lowland Prairie No. 1, $X.00(o

9.00 ; No. 2. $7.00(a;X.00.
Alfalfa Choice, $17.001s.00; No

. $15.00((?lfi.f.0: standard, $12.00fr
14.00; No. 2, $S.00(a 11.00; No. 3, $7.00
(a 8.00.

Straw Oat, $S.00(n 9.00; wheat, $7
(cr S.00.

TIKI) I T.

Urown and Jones, at the club, were
lamenting the absence of their mutual
friend Robinson, who had pot married.

"We don't see much of Kobinson
bow," said Brown. "I fancy his move-
ment are not so free as they u.-e- d to
be."

"That's true," replied Jones, dryly.
"Since he tied the. knot he's not had so

iuch rope!" Tit-Bit- s.

THE LIVESTOCK MARKET

1 "".' Tile more fo e'! Hn' Krs ,h,Kh Rn"w cnougn.

t i Mails cn route to the waste ba.-ke- ts of TTT1' C' the country that one Statistics are publuhcd to show that
my 1

W,,P !?k 's how the the coun- - t least one out of every
out u.l me f.om the ten her which,M. things moving atcnpter of I mverbs. " statistics that one

woman, ton
hotd

Neb.

FOR

$1.07

!0e(u

ll..r)0; 10.00;

OMAHA, Neb., Auk. 22. The
one-?a- y cattle run of the year so

far a.t on hand today for the owning:
cf the week, estimated supplies being
(i4:j cars or 16.V00 head, or nearly
2,00 heavier than last Mondav's re
ceipts, ami just about the same size as
for the corresponding day ayear ago.

.
TIk throe largest western markets.
Omaha, Kansas City and Chicngo had ue

a total of nver 00,000 cattle today. toCAllLL, rew light lt steers. i
steady; top steers, $1.00; others l.-.-

c to
2.r.c lower; few cows, "sharply lower,
others V to 25c lower; bulls, weak to
r.0c lowvr; veals, strong; stockers and I

feeders weak to 2r.c lower. ,

WCSi?wv.i,.tB r.niui '

j"'PPirl demand, with bearish news

lv'fl C.VW, 17M1H li. IMMJ.,

granes. ,.ootn
.'ftHKfct'-Rece- ipts, 35.000: arrival of

liberal supplies estimated at 3o,()((0.
ivsulted in a lower trend to most
rlasses. Decline on fat lambs was
ciuote(J 2;c to .0c; bulk fat westcms.l
.!t.;0; early top, ?!.,; sheep and i .
'yearlings werr western
yearlings, Jfi.oOC' b.fi0 ; some cho'.ce
liirht ewes np t $1.00; feeiling lambs
slow, I2."ic or more lower; good and
choice, irjotod feeiling
ewes, stf ady; farly top, $,'ifi.O.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 22. V. S. bu-

reau of Markets). CATTLE Re-

ceipts. 24,00; beef steers, slow, stady
to weak; iuaVtv, plain; bid on

!

wt iitroroi!? movnim sales St.liOCo
i, i.. ... .)--

., t....'.V."', lliV ' SH'ilUt ll IIIIII-'- J , II-- I I

vealcrs ?7.7."; other classes, fairly ac-

tive and steady; bulk cnw, $7,tt(&
most hfifers, $.ri.00(fi O.Dd: yeai-lir-- g

heifers, .S.7": ranrers, S 1. "(''
L'.ot"; bufk bulls, ja.2avi-4.2i- early
sales stoekt rs, S1.00(a 0.00; fctd.'i ,

?:,.:0'-V(;.7,0- .

HOGS F'ceipts, 7,r0tt; open slow;
bulk later sales fairly active to pack-
ers and shippers, 2.7 to aOc lower than
Friday's average; best lights to pack-
ers. J;'?. 0; bulk, 15).") to 200 pound to
packers ;md shippers around SI). 00;
niio- - Ifixou S7 T,fn-Si:- hull- - ..f
sale
lower; chores kinds, S;).2",

SHEEP Receipts, 1,(HH); sbeep
mo.-il-y 2ic lower; wostorn ewes, $4.o0;
Texas wethers, $.).()(); "rexas yearlings,
$CMk int tunbs, fully 0e lower na-

tives. $:t..-,o-
; Nevadas, ?i.75; Maho

JHLIO; lambs around 25c low-
er; ::)' $7.7r.

.1 MI SICAL EXPERT.
"A" Operator -- Has lYarjorie my

eiiueation a'ong musical lines:
"C" Operator "I shvadd say so!

Nc.mi- any rvord aud she van tell urn
whM?':- n t.Lie other ilc!" TVU-pl'niii-

EXACTLY.
"Y. i. married lives

log's 1

- r.'
in

'Yes. Harks all lay and
nwl.- - ii night." Exchangi

The .ft! .ibjoctJon to a butler-Xnif- e

W that it t sharp t nough in wmtc--

mil t eiiough l:ke a spoon in suiii-i.'.e- r.

Vlica Mmning Telegnm.

'Wb.-i- t is velocity?" asks a ?cd(nee
jtnjrT!;iL VN'e kave alvays thought- that
it fas the thing with which one lets go
a via-)- . Jyndin Ojiin.'on.

SAME

- Simpsf gr't.'ng his old friend )
" Wh;, Jones, it's ges since 1 saw you
test. .Married now, aren't you?"

"No, no, old man, it'? not
that. Just business woi ry amf

The Hullotin Sydcuy).

K4NK EXTRAVAGANCE.

Insurance Agent "Hut you surely st
airree- to taking out an insunuice pol-
icy to over your burial

Wily Scot "Na. na, mon; I rnicht
te lost at sea! -- The Pa-sii--g SJiow
.London).

Plying is said to b? as s:'fe
That is one of the worst

kn'cks flying has received.
in

A Now York surety conpanv
husbands are men; honest than bach-
elors. They have to 1 e.

i'.lg a tiie of g;o!ine
are tliose who feel that it i

not so oig us the price asked for it.
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THE PARSON'S CORNER

By Rev. R. J. Minort. Taster of
the First Baptist Church, Alliance)

ruW,ish "ncnineynuvo
f1,,or,h,7

,res stenographer
marries

conclusively

hcav-ies- t

unchanged;

feeding

SYMITOMS.

ner-
ves."
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The Ant A Great Teacher.
Once attending a convention

..u un ;ttm, mu .ii m

enjoy the I heard a voice Kay,
in mi fin

Now, whether we are sluggards or
not, we do well to consider the ant.
The ant is one of nature's wonder to
the one who will study it carefully.
We are told that the ants have among
them engineers whose business is to
construct elaboiate tunnels, and carry
on complicated building operations.
Study any ant hill the next you
have an opportunity, and you will be

ri ..n..LL..ui-- c

',,,.,rni m tr n fiuimtr Ifio nitflTC
m 7, ,.'.,- .r, ,,,.

The aphis is the ant's milk cow. Ants
have their agriculturists, whose busi-
ness seems to be to clear the grounds
of all weeds in order to let only cer-
tain grass grow within the prepared
area. Tnev stove away coin for food.- -

carefully killing the germ that it
not, germinate and give them

trouble by growing. They have their
slaveholders, whose business it is to
go out and attack the black ants, and
carry oil' the young, to make them
seivants, general all around
slaves, giving them practically nothing
in return for their labor, until these
unfortunates die of starvation serving
their masters. In this they have their
successors today in society.

We are told that the ants keep pets.
These they feed, mid look alter, and
as known they get no se rvice, ex-

pect no service from these pets. So
we begin to see that these little crea-
tures seem to have much in common
with humans. As we look at these
little creatu.es we may well ask with
the poet, "How can one little head
carry so much?"

Some lessons we may xvell learn
from the ants. Nature ij a great fac-
tory. All life is work. Society is an
aggregate of indidividuals at their
post. Nature itself is ever at work.
In the silence of tbr- - night, or at noon
it is providing to tile trees the sap. to
the plant the fowl necessary for their
life.

The ant work according to their
anility. Ihoy cannot build cathedrals-,-;
but they can. build ant hills. "What-- j
soever thou findest to do, do it with
thy might," said the wise man of old. j

T he tremble with nurit of us is we do
not care to do what we can do. !

want to do what we .ue rot. fitled t;
do. fhe best way to do the great
things is lo do well the small things.

The ant works in fr.ee of great
dangers unmindfully. One careless
footstep might cause the death of
many uots. So wilh us, one careless
move may be disastrous to our fellow'
men; nonce let u- - consider our respon-
sibility to the other fellow. One care-
less move and the beam crashes down
taking with it the life of our fellow-me- n.

One careless turn of the wheel
;md death ensues to an innocor.t pel-So- n.

The ant' is perxeverant He sticks
to his job through thick and thin. If
the structure is blown over he begins
over again without any apparent
faultfinding or grumbling'. Is it not a
great lesson lor ine nour : i.et ust
follow the ant in this day of reeon-- i

ruction, quit wailing about haul I

times and busy and make them J

ueiier.

The ant is, if jiothing else,
tive. ITie greatest harmonv and union

between the workers. L'ach
seems to feel it is this duty to do his
nork well regardless of what the other
fellow does. In un:on there is strength,

the social world, as well as the nat-
ural. The ant is ooV-- for its provid-
ent habit. It stores away food for the
winter and rainy rays of ant life.

We have as a people just enieig
from an era of prosperity, yet
coming winter is going to find

Gene Byrnes Says:--

I.

people suffering than .ever. Not be-
cause there In less food, but because
when we had plenty we squandered it
lavishly, and failed to provide for the
future. This is true of the hereafter
as well.
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SIDKI.KiHTS

France is working for the Olympic
sanies in i!J4. berlin must feel prrt

sore that she missed her chance of
havini; them in 1!M(i bv l"ing too busy

ritnVi oAmnnfaiii'itli' Imltrtr rti'inf . I

i ..

One congressman wants the calen-
dar changed so ns to have l:t months
of 2s. each in the year. Well, if
they do it, they must slip the extra
month in between July and August, so
as to lengthen the watermelon season.

Federal authorities leleased a pris-
oner temporarily that he might return
to his farm and his planting.
There is a certain time for corn to
come up while his case can come up
any time.

The New York Herald has learned
through a survey of thirty-nin- e cities
that only one murderer in four is tried
and convicted, which indicates pretty
clearly why there are so many niur-djr-

One pessimist goes so far as to pre-
dict that feminism will become martial
and militant in .r0 oars, and will
take its place with the heavy artillery.
We ate still hopeful enough to believe
that women wiil continue to operate
the infantry branch of Uic service.

Five poud.i sterling has been fiei!
as the price of a wife for the border
trilios between Libria ami Sierra
Leone. A frost has nothing to do with
this price as the frost doesn't come,
lots of times, until a man has got bis
wife.

A lace has been discovered in south- -

ein "t whV
i,.,w,

U '1. 1 "v '
same

k;iowr ft .'"f1.
race informs us mat its member.-
never hunt or tish.

It develops that one man whose
name was down on the slacker list

I

--I
,ore

I.

Mrfffnl! 12.?-?- -

n a. r. ii ii" ' m .

wrved two years and a half in the
Polish army, Id months in the French
army and later fought the Bolshevikt.

There ii a theory that men are dis-
carding the waistcoat because there is
no longer any use for pockets. We
hope that theory will not le pursued
to its logical conclusion.

The Chinese famine fund has been
closed, as recent rains insure a crop
and more money will not be needed,

""' J sometimes won- -

of
ma kfrp employer

proevul.v.1M.

AM);

Jwi:

says

while

bed,

time

may

and

and

ret

prevails

days

finish

..,,!.,.

which is specially interesting as proof
that there are those culling for help

employer out of every ten quits doing
the dictating.

Confectioners declare they are "put-
ting "0-co- sugar in 20-ee- candy!"
There may be i'.O-re- sugar? some-
where, but we've never yet found the
20-ce- candy.

Newspaper fellows are pretty smart
as a rule, but not very many of them
have sense enough to decline political
offices and stick to their business.

From England comes news of the
invention of an unsinkable airplane.
Now if we could have an unfallable
steam, hip.

After canvassing the te .timony fair-
ly, we reach the conclusion that men
between the ages of 40 and 100 are a
unit in the opinion that the short
:kiits of the women are mt a one
hundredth part lis oireiuive as the silk
; hirt.i cf the men.

New that many cinema actors are
-- tarving in Hollywood should discour-
age those ambitious would-b- e baby
vamps who want to run away from
home ami make a fortune in the pi-
cture.

The fact should not be overlooked
that a great deal of money was hon-

estly earned during the days of war.
The profiteer has added to his oll'enses
by casting suspicion on sincere enter-
prise.

Liberty bonds may go down and
down, but they will be worth one hun-

dred cents on the dollar when re-

demption day comes. Remember that.

The man who says styles are shock- -

., v ' .....

123 West
Third Street

Our unqib'stioiH-r- l inirg-rit- of purpose and performance
assures you that vour finances will lo respected if you em-

ploy us to duvet a funeral. Our method are modern, our
conduct is courteous and our equipment liiis caused us to In.'

rated as a really efficient undertaking organization. No
have business connections in other cities.

Glen Miller
UNDERTAKING PARLOUS

Phones.-- : Pay, ii
Night, :22 or FjTj

REAL ESTATE

Box Butte County Farms and Ranehe

Alliance City Property

NEBRASKA LAND CO.
J. C McCORKLE, Manager

Office Groind Floor First National Bk

Tt3 a Great Life If You Don't

ing is always willing to be a shock-ob-s- oi

ber. Chamlrsburg I'ubiic Opinion

English wonen's feet are getting
bigger. American women are warned
not to put theii (!own so hard.

Tnev nv la- - i dving, but the truth,
is that it is k'lling.

The run back to normalcy can't Lo
made on gas!

If your car is not working, let us make
it work.

If your radiator leak, let us stop it.

L. O. SMITH
211 Laramie Rear of Herald

WELDING
CEO. II. BREC KNER 210 W. 3rd

Painting and Papcrhaning:

GHANT HALE
Work Guaranteed.

Corner Third and Cheyenne

MOVING, PACKING, STOKING
AND SHIPPING

SNYDER TRANSFER
AND FIREPROOF STOKAGB

"When. It's Your More,
Let Cm Know"

Office Thane, 1; Res. 831 and Blk. 730

F. A. BALD
Altornoy-at-La- w

Office in Reddish Elock

Let Me Cry Your Salet
R. A. U YLAND

Auctioneer 1232 Missouri
Telephone 384

L. A. RERRY
ROOM 1, KHMER L' LOCK

PHONE 9
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Drake & Drake
Doctors of Optometry

Glasses Accurately I'.tte l

Not Medicine. Stirsery, Osteopalkf
DRS. JIU I REY & SMITH

Chironruc.tors Pa'iner School
t05 S ihon LulldinljTc'.eplioiiO

Real Estate, Loans and
1

Insurance

F. E. liEDDISH
Reddish Rlock tt

AUlascPhone CS1

Harry P. Coursey
AUCTTONl-r- . K

Lire Stock and General Farm Sll

PHONES: RES. NO. 1S3

OFFICE NO. 1.

Transfer and
Storage

Successors to Wallace Trans-

fer and Storage Company

PIANO MOVING EY AUTO

TRUCK
PACKING AND CRATIWG
FUP.NITUE A SPECIALTY

Howard & Allen
"We Try Hard to Please"

Weaken 1)

plrArAlE. PEfKR- .- fcjJN OVCR.
" " " '

1 JlKHt X I
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